
Ipit aa ijumor:
E7' "The Imege of ifs Father."—On the

-birthday of the seventh - child; all thiiWomen came
rushing in to see the Jeer infant, and to cengratos
Into the happy parents upon the event. Our
friend anticipated the visit; end instead of having
'the child prepared far it, made the servant bring

in a sucking pig, and dress it up in swaddling
clothes, and covering Pp its face, tip laid it in the
place the real child Aordil have'occopied. The
ladies were introduced ,into the apartment, and

. .e,ently approached the bed; the coverings were
Adrned down, end xportion of the face of the little

• giernter Was exposed.
r. Blew my. aiul l' cried ono of the. ladies,

•Vishat a remarkable , .
So very interesting," said a second. .

' r• And so good natured !" said the third, as

she commenced toying with it. ,
And hoW very like," a fourth remarked, "how

-very like its father!"
They were all immediately struck with the

-observation, and .exclaimed—-
" The very image of his father !"

Thetletterwl pereMs rushed out of the room.
'convulsed with laughter, leaving the old women
to discover their mistake.

Mr.—, Mil travelled
far to preach toa congregation tit After
the sermon he waited very patiently, expecting
some one of the brethren to invite him to dinner.
In this he was disappointed. One Mier another
departed, until the house was almiut as empty its
the minister's stomach. Summoning resolution,
•however, he walked up to an elderly looking,gen-

,

'Semen, and gravely said:
"Will you go home to dinner with me to-day,

brother?'!
."Where do you live r'

"About tw&tty miles from thin, sir."
.No," said tho man, coloring; ••but you Mlle
qwith inn."
uThitok you ; I will, cbccifull.V.",
After that time the minister was no more trou

2.bled'about his dinner.
The only objection we ever hesid made

to a turkey. we. that which wee attributed to the
fate Judge Mathews; who complained that a tur•
key was "art inconvenient bird."

.Why 1" inquired a startled deyoteo to that
_popular fowl.

••Yea, 14,7 solemnly remarked the learnrd Judge,
-"very inconvenient; it is too much for' one man

and not enough fur two t'
Senator H—,- who was a great gourmand,

hearing-this remark attributed to the Judge, stated
that "it had greatly diminished the profound re-
spect .which he had long entertained for that emi-
nent jurist, as be held never yetfound a good sized
turkey too much for a man of a properly regula-
ted stomach."

M"Thro Dutchmen, living opposite each other,
who had for many ,years been in the habit of
smoking by-their door-side in silence, at length
broke forth in the following dialogue :

••What sort of wafer you tiok it will be tc,'-
Zap, neighbor 7" • ,

Theother, after two or three hasty puff,, rerlied
Well, fiton't know, what so-t of welder you

tink it will be." ,

'the fir,t, somewhat nettled, said—'4 link it
-will be wcdder 89 you Link it will be."

Th@ other acquiesced _"Well, I link so too."

arJulia, my dear," said old Professor li—,
the other ' day, to• his young and pretty wife,
"when I die you will be rich ; but if you ever so
far forget me as to marry again, I will come from
the grave to your bridal couch, and lay my cold
hands upon you."

'•Ah, do not fear, my dear husband," replied
she, playfully, "you will never lire to see that!"

"1 am delighted to hear y. u gay so, my love,"
said the old man abstractedly.

W ft was amusing, as we were walking
home witha friend on a recent moon-lit evening,
to see him atop and address a group of pies,

"Non, my young friends, go home—go home
it's too late for ye to be.out ; yell take cold.",

They listened with raised noses for a. moment,
gave a unanimous grunt of acquiescence ia his
advice, and then 'Torched off with a short squeak.
and in almost military order:—[N. Yin* Knick-

erbocker.

ILV"...lfre. Sprig,. will _you be helped to •

small piece of the turkey r
*Trig'my dear.Dfr. Wilkins, I will."
"What pert would you prefer, my deer Mrs.

'Sprigs?" •
.1 will have a couple of wings—a couple of

the legs—some of the breast—the side bone—-
some filling,and a fete dumplings, as I feel very
unwell to-day."
Wilkins fainted !

t:7"•tVliaf, Mr. Speaker. what shall I. sly to
my constituents!" exclaimed a wrathful member
of the Corivegs on the pas‘scre ofa bill, to which
be wee utterly opposed t, What shall I say I" he
repeated, tint found it impossible to get beyond
the interrogatory.

"Tell them," replied the waggish Speaker, "that
you tried to make a speech and couldn't."

. Economy Illastrated.—A man who' had
pareloteted ti pair of new shoes, finding tho road
to be rather- a rough one, concluded to put the
shoes under hie arm, and walk home barefooted.
After a while be ttatubhed" his great toe, taking
the nail otTse' ,elear at a whistle."

How lucky !" he exclaimed; "what's tremen-
dots!, lick that would have been for the 'shoes!"

r7".A country clergyman was boasting of
having been educated at two colleges.--s•You re
mind me,' said an aged divine, -.of en instance f
knew ofa calf sucking two cows." What was
the consequence ?" eald a third person. Why
air,replied th 3 old gentleman, very gravely,
the ionseqacnce was, that be was a very great
calf."

t7",,1 lady wee overheard in earnest disetteakin
with a gentleman noted for tenacity in his own
opinion. Waxing warm. the gentleman observed,
Mira. U., facts are stubborn things." And•tho
lady rejoined, "Then Mr. M., what a great fact
you must be !"

1
-

eV' A Good Relort.—When Lucy Cowper
was once examined in e court of justice, one of
the counsellors asked her if she came there in the

of a modest woman., "No, sir,", replied
she, "that which has been the ruin of me, has
been the making of you-1 mean impudence:"

IA student of Yale being confined to his
room by aicknes., was called upon by a friend.

4.What, John,' said the visitor. "you are sick.
"Yee,' muttered John, °Sic Seim!"
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The Youth's Friendandfhe Teacher's comfort.
coLtiitixiiAN SERIES Or

CotMen Country—OW' een CUlTaley-..and our men Books.
The attention of Teachers, School Directori Parents,

Merchants.and the Public generally. Is called to a series
of Arithmetic". prepared with great care by Mr. Almon
Ticknor. a Teacher of upwards of twenty-sre yearn' ex.
petience. They are called—

E COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR.
• THE TOL'TH'S COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR.

A complete KEY to the above worksto be nad separate
or together.

TICKNOR'S ARITHMETIC TABLES.
The books are thoroughly American intheir character

—based on our beautiful_decimal system of currency,
and received the approvalef upwards of Svc hundred
Professors and Teachers Id_different:sectionsof the U.
States: We glean a few from the Het, and publish-be-
low : (See pamphlet for the balance.) •

The following recommendation Is from Thomas IL
Burrowes, Esq., the late able and talented Superinten-
dent of the Common Schools ofthe state—and who
may very properly be termer' the "fatherof our Com-
mon School system . - - .
"I feel pleasure In expressing the opinion that the

ColuMblan Calculator, by Mr. Minion Ticknor, la a most
valuable school book Theadherence to oarown bean-

and simple decimal system of money, and the es-
'elusion ofthe British currencyof pounds. shillings and
pence, which' forms one of its Chief differences from
other arithmetic', I consider a dechied'and valuable
im movement.. It always appeared to hie useless, If
not worse, to puzzle the -beginner In Arithmetic with
qtrestirem In-any other mnnerthan our-ourn:ita time;
too. when the miavoldable Intricacies of the Science are
sunicientlynumerous odd difficult to tact all his pa-
Hence:and When the teacher's chief object should be
to excite end sustain his Interestla the study, After
he hasbecome-well versed In the principlesof Arlth-
mete. and complete master- of all catealations In our
own coin, it is not only proper togivebiota knowledge
of those of other lands, but it will be found practicable
todo solo one tenth ofthe timerequisite for that pur-
pose at an earlier period. In many ether respects,also.
the Columbian. Calculator Is a superior work, and I
therefore cordially recommend li.

"Tetouan IT. 111711110 A el.'.
Lancaster, Nov. 26,1817.

Litiz, Sept. 301h. ISIS
Mr. 'Hannan—Dear Sir:-1 hare received from yon

with much pleasure a copy ol the "Columbian Calcula-
ter." a treatise on elementary arithmetic, by Almon
Ticknor. Afters careful examination ofthe work. 1
have crone tothe conelasion that it is well Calculated
to Impart a full and clear understanding of figures, no
applicable to the business transactions or the country,
and exactly suriffii work as should be introduced intothe
schools throughout the State of Pennsylvania. The
work is full and co:npreliensive, and treats of several
subjects which are often omitted In elementary works,
among which 1 was particularly pleased toriotiee.is that
of"Practical Mensuration." A familiar acquaintance
with the principlestherein developed would form an ex-
cellent basis for an ordinary mathematical education.

Yours respectfully. JOHN BECK,Principalof theLitlz Academy:
• •

From W. McCartney, Esq., Professor. of Mathemat-
ics. Latayette College:

Mr. Ticknor :—Dear Slr have looked over some
ofthe proof.sheets ofyour treatise on Arithmetic, and
am pleased toobserve that yen hive Introduced many
practicalleradiples in Illustration of the rules. Your
book is sell :adapted to those who desire a practical
work onChersubJect.and Is full in details and illustra-
tions for th4c who arc commencing the study of this
science. Practical books sic the kind adapted to the
business ranractions of the age.

VerlTtruly yours,&c., W. MCCARTNEY.
From Olmmend,teachcrofa public 'school in Eas-

ton. Pa.
Mr. Ticknor—Dear Sir:—From a pretty thoroughexamination of your system of Arithmetic.l can nay

WilhOtlt hesitation, that ill my opinion rt is decidedly
superior, for the use ofcoinmon schools, tottginow in
use. Thrqcurrenry of Mir country. in every s stem or
arithmetic/ should he of paramount importance and in
this respect, Ithink vour system may challenge com-
petition. I Yours, ke., IVICDOLAS OLMSTEAD.

At a meeting of tile Teachersof the City of neat"-
Innheld all the Mansinn House. March 15th, 1949, the
following t'l.solotion was unanimonsly adopted:

"Bess/red, That in our opinion ft Is the best system
-In use. and Isbontil be speedily introduced Into ail the
sebords, both public and select, as the general text
honk on Arlitimetic.!'

On tills icColnmendationthe books were introduced
Intoall theachnols in that city.

• I
Yank, Sera. VII, 1919.

Dear Air,:l—ltaving eiamined your Arithmetic, the
Columbian Calculator.', I hesitate not In saying

that I felt it to he my duty to urge Its general adoption
in my school. The profuseness of the examples, adap-
ted to the wants of the learner, Ism very Important rec•
commendation to those who are employed In the in-
struction of youth. - Jovitr TAYLOR,
31r.ALman Ttcmcoa.) Teacherof District School.

Tank. September lOth. 1619.
M. A. Ticknor—Dear Sir have examined the Co-

lumbian caleulatur, and find in its arrangement a work
well calculated in facilitate the progress of scholars in
arithmetic; and would therefore recommend its adop-
tion in tileschools in general. Yours respectfully,

LErrx en, Teacher of District School.

Teel:, Sept. IR, MIS,
I have partially examined the third edition of the

t•tfohimbian lCalculator," by A. Ticknor, and feel no
hesitancy is recommending it as the best practical
arithmetic with which I am arytaimed.

Wm. A. II:ono:A.M..
Principal(IC Institute for Boys, York, Ca

Se'ptember
51r. Tichnor—Sirt-1 have examined with consider-

able care and atirntion your treatise on arithmetic sty-
led the Columbian:Calculator. , It is, in my opinion, a
very valuable work for schools not only on account of
the system and practice which it embodies, but for its
adaptation to the currency of this country. Explana-
tions throuuhouvthe whole, work are plain and satisfac•
tory, and the brief system of mensuration which is ap-
pendedembraces .oany things useful both ty the busi-
ness man and the student.

Respectfully yours, , Ariongw DIMMORE",
Ptincipalof York County Academy.

• . .Williamsport, May 15th , 1849.
Mr. Ticknor—Dear Sir hare been highly gratified

by the examination of youraritlimmicentitled the"Co-
luinbian Calculator." The principlesof theocience are
unfolded, and, its pi- ardent uses contained with great
perspicuityandsimplirity. I think your reasonings:rod
illustrations are peculiarly happy and original. This,
together with your "Introductory Course on Arithme-
tic," forms the most lucid and intelligible, an well as
the most sciemific system ofarithmetic I have seen for
some time. Its own merits plate it beyond the need of
commendation. With much esteem,

Sir, your onedient, NEITEMIAII 11011s;
Lebanon, June 9th, I£4B.Mr./. Ticknor—Sir :—ltaving had in actie4 for

some time your system of arithmetic, NAIL-10e "Co.
tumbian Calculator," I do nothesitate to pronounce It
a work welladapted fur the use of sehools,and also well
calculated vi facilitate the instruction Of youth in the
silence of Computation, for any business.

Yours truly, JAMES ROOEBII.
=I- -

• Dear are:—°n far ammy examination of the "Tooth'sColumbian Calculator" has gone, Iant well pleased with
the book. 1 think your view, regarding the moot erg.
dent mode ofteaching arithmeticaltogether correct,a nd
Its introduction Into °urethan!, would be a greatand
public benefit. , CONRAD Mat C. Teacher

of the inflier Department, Lebanon Academy.
/Adam MAO.

Air —1 have examined Mr. Ticknor's Columbian
Calculator, and have been touch pleased withits gene-
raLarran getnentanitoimpl icity of its rules, and can ray
that t think It a work welladapted forourdisarictschtiois
and academies. I hope to see the labors of theanther
repaid by its general intmductinn into all our schools.

will Introduce It Intgroyschool as soon as conVenient.
Tour , John IL Ext.mootex.

-WortDumber/and, Aft'y, ISIS.
From a cursory dinat:nation or therolunibian Cairn-

law I feel favorably impressed with the character of
the work, and would, on fat as my name may have in-fluence, cordially recommend It as svell adapted to tm-
part a correctand practicalknoultdee of this very im-
portant branch oteducation. B.O4I'HuMTIOTIER,

Teacher of the Select School, SiorthUmbHand.
At a. meeting of the Board of School Directors for

Northumberland distnct, held May 30th, ISIS, it 'was
agreed by a resolution of the Hoard. to Introduce the
"Colombian Calculator,” Into the aehnotel as soon
possible. W. S. Samna, President.

Sir :—I have partially examined the *Tot umblin Cal-
culator. and have no hesitancy in pronouncing rt b good
worte,,jand in the hands of competent teachers.) well
calculated to give the young eeholat thorough knowl-
edge 4,rthe science of Arithmetic,andtoprove my opin-
ion vball introduce it,as coon no it le practicable intomy salon!. Jos G. RyTIIMELI,

Teacher of Public Schools, Williamipact, Pa.

Mr. Ticknor's Aritlimellcs being clear and ennelSe In
illwitration, full and practical Inexamples. so brief that
it can easily be learned, yet so rnmpretiensive es to
meet the exigencies of ordinary business, and conform.
ing a. they do, to the decimal currency of our totintry,
areas 1 believe,well worthy the pattonageof teachers
and pupils in common schonbi.

A. E. Seta, tan,Town Supt. common Schools.
Fran►list July 15th, laid.

Mamelstors, June 9th, IPIA
Mr. A. Ticknor—Dear Fir have examined '.the

Youth's and Columbian Calculators, and from a thro
convictinn of their utility, have introduced them Into
my reboot. It Li unnecesslry f:ir me In particularize
the intuitsof there works. Several eminent teacher'
have already Ina brief yet Comprehensive manner an-
ticipated much of what I would nay. and theyare before
the public. To call it the best system nfnArirhmetic,"
would be merely repeating what has been said ofalmost
every new publication. All whogive it a fair. tinpreju•
diced examination,most unite with me in calling it the
beet system of Arithmetic niw before the public. It
enables the pupil to acquire with enmparatively little
exertion, a correct knowledge of Arithmetic.

Dint.. S. Zacusaus.

Yrilliarasport, Pa.. May 21, 1549.
have examined with some care the "Youth's Colum-

bian Calculator," and the "Columbian Calculator." by
Mr. Alum?! Ticknor,and am aatirned that their excel-
lence, as well Inquality as arrangement,will facilitate
theacqulxitton of n knowledge ofarithmetic nu the part
of the pupil,and render comparatively light the labor of
the instructor. I shall embrace at: early opportunity to
Introducethe works into the seminary under my charge.

W. J.CLAIM, Christ Church Female Institute.•

Williamsport, May 2ft.
have examined the Columbian Calculator. by Tick-

nor. lam well pleased with the judgmentdisplayed In
his method and 'perspicuity of his explanations, and
thinking It much more easy and comprehensivea sys-
tem than any with which 1am acquaintell,l would with'
out the least hesitation recommend it to the patronage
of teachers end the public generally.

P: P. ABRAMS,
Teacher of the Williamsport Select School

Soma time !Ince, the "Columbian Calriilator" was
left. with me for examination by a friend of theauthor,
and having carefully ermined it, I do not hesitate .to
record tay approbation of the "Calculator" Inrespect
to Ito matter andalso its form. Under the instruction
of careful anti qualified teacheni.tb-re is no doubt but
pupils will become triton,

-

Irithr...i.i .clans,ln the loner-lean sense of the word, butpractiral accosataata.
Chance W. AWlLVallit.Nam Philadelphia, Ohio, April; 1818.

From the examination which !havebeen able togive
to the Columbian Calculator.I Make on hesitation Inre-
cording my approval of merit•,especlaily its arrange-
ment and peculiar adaptation to the enrrenty ofout
country. In my humble opinion. It Is worthy the pat-
ronageof those wild feet Interested Inthe prosperity orthe public. Mawr Ants Itussekl.. •Nem Ilialatielphis, Ohio, April MO, IBIS.

.i have examined the Columbian Calculator. by Mr.almon Ticknor, omit am contldent that it is equal,irnotsuperior to any books 004kind that I hays sem peru-sad. Jclogs U. 1D11.1...i'44o Philaollki • 40141410. •

The undersigned, haying weirdly examined the
"Tombs' Columbian Calculator." by Almon Ticknor
Esq , believe it tobe an excellent Introduction to the
study ofarithmetic, and superior toany ocher work ofthe kind they have examined. They intend tolntroduee
It Into their respective schools as soon as practicable.

,
A. C. Sahel,
—)._llorr,l—
l'crea Ilkuorritrasca, lg. -

Selin's Orser,Pa., June 2d, 18t8. Teachers.
Saks Oroer. Jane 2d, 1848.

Having examinedthe Columbian Calculator, by Mr.Almon Ticknor, I believe it is a Mostadmirahle work to
give the young scholar a proper idea of thescience of
Arithmetic. The rules are comprehensive, and the ea-
u:mica being arranged in • natural and progressive or-
der.bringsthework within the comprehensionof pupils,
and is well calculated to facilitate their advancement
inthis important branch of education. The work Inmy opinion; is welt calculated for common schools and
academics. t wilt introducelt into my school as noun
as possible. . ,i T-1103(All ta.orn„'

Teacher of Select School.

Ifarridurg, April 6, 1818
To the Hon. Board of the S. Ward—Gentlemen:

We, the undersigned, teachers of the South Ward,have
examined the Youth's Columbian Calculator, and the
Columbian Calculator.by A. Ticknoriand believe them
to be the best !uterus now enant. We would there-
fore recommend their adoption. We believe that in
the first named work Hr. Ticknor has accomplished
much to facilitate the progress of children in becoming
acquainted with the elementary. Parts of aritbm Met
white in the latter, the scleneedxfatithotelic is explain-
ed and developed sons to suittte more advanced schol-
ar We would respectfully-request, that your honor-
able body would take into consideration the superior
merits of the above named works, and cause their
adoption la the public schools In the South Ward.

Caaaces W. Somme,
LEWIR n. GAVRE.

' ' J. K. hlcliCtevcs.

Earrisbare, Lurie 5,149.
Extract of tho'rnioutes of tho'Bouiti Ward School

Diatrict
Resolved, That the Teachers of themixture schools

insald Ward,he requested to introduce into the school.
under their charge the "Columbian Calculator" and
the Youth's Columbian Calculator, by Altana Ticknor.

C. Sticti, Secretary

-t *-.•ty Secretary's Office. School Department.),
Harrisburg., June 6, 1848. 4

To all whom it may tonrern.4-1 have given the "Col-
umbian Calculatoe,",bl A. Ticknor, a cursory exami-
nation, and entertain the opinion that it is admiraKvadapted to Meuse ofoar common schools.

,1. 311La.c0.-'
_

Lewisburg, Kay 30th, 1949.
1

Ernfar as I have had an opportunity ofexainlnlne Mr.
Ticknor's system of arithinetie 1 am highly'pleased with
lb • mode of its execution and should be mach pleased
to have itgenerallj introduced into theConamouschools
of this place. 11. /1. Rutz, TeactiCr.

it

Bluontsbwrg, May 13, lila
Mr. Ticknor bairn examined the series oftreatises

on arithmetic, of which you are the author, and am
much phased with them, and shall introduce them Into
the school under my charge immediately.

A Foarr a

Catancissa, May 15, 1948. .
The examination which Ihave been able to give Mr

Ticknor's "Aeries of Ai iihmetic," the Colombian Cal-
culator, Youth's Columbian Calculator, with Keys and
Arithmetical Tables, has satisfied meof its great supe-
riority to other systems. It is an originalwork—origi-
nal in its plan, arrangement and questions. and that
thst advantagea resulting from IP general introductionwould much more than compensate for thetemporary
Inconvenience of making the exchange The system
in my opinion should be Introduced into even! school.

• J. J. flumes'.
lVe have examined the Colombian Calculator ofDe-

cimal arithmetic, by Almon Ticknor, believing it to be
judicious in arrangement, meeting the wants of the
scholar, and adapted to the vaency ofnor country
We have introduced it Intothe'seminaries respectively
under our tare.. .

S. It. Tunxraom. Vann Academy
S. M. ANDRIMS, Fertrale:Semlnary

Mr. B. 11.0raras. - .
.Doglestosco, July 20, 184P. - ' '

Bath. Pa.. March 18th, 1518.
Respectedsir :—Aftersevetal years' practice in teach-

ing, both in the State of N. J., and in this State, I am
convinced that among alt the arithmetics by different
authors, with which I have become acquainted there
are none equal to your Columbian Calculator. I have
hod your Calculator in my school for more 'than a
year, and am confident I have scholars farther advan-
ced than they could have been withthe use ofany other
arithmetze. that / hare sees. From a cursory view of
your Youth's Calculator, I am so well satisfied that I
intend to introduce it Into my school as soon as oppor-
tunity may present. Yours respectfully,

N. J. MUULEY,
Teacheror the Fabile School, Bash

Bratekenz, Sept. 4, IBIS.
Almon Ticknor, Esq.—Pear..Sir:—Alter such exam-

ination of your Columbian Calculator, (both the small-
erand larger isork) as I have been able to give it,
have no hesitancy in according with the general high
recommendations It his received (torn other quarters.
It Is clear, well digested, suited tothiscountry.and eel
llciently comprehensive forall' ractical purposes. Yon
have my best wishesfora 'fortunaterun" of the work
—it deserves it. Truly yours. &c.,

E. 0. Itcacit, Principal
Bethlehem Institute for Young Gentlemen.

Pram a curanry examination ofan arithmetical series,
by Almon Ticknor. Ian, favorably impressed with their
practical adaptation, and genuine merit. Being gradu-
ally inductiveand progressive in their character, they
are finely adapted for the new learner and me advanced
scholar. Mr. Ticknor's plan of teachingthe tahles in
concert, merits my most cordial approbation, as from
several 'ears. practice of It I am fully convinced of its
great auperiority to the ordinary mode of instruction.—
Could this planbe generallyadopted both in our prima.
ry and higher Ethoole, I doubt not but the interests of
education would be greatlyenhanced.

• C. D. Virtoic.Principalof Tankliannock t3elcrt School
• 3lfttes• H•rtry,

Teacher Young Ladies' earn.'
I have examined Mr. Ticknor's work on atithmetie,

entitled the Columbian Calculator, and consider it ad-
raid), ehiculated fnr eninninnschool instruction. As

soon as practicable I will introduce It into my.selmOl.
E. D. STILES, Classical 'School, Hamburg,

Indiana rnirerrity, Blaamlngton,Nov. 2504 'IS.
Mr. 13. Hannan :—Sil : Having examined with some

care the Ccilumbian Calculator and the Colombian
Youth's Calculator, they appear td me tobe better a-
dapted to the purpose of school bentili, on the subject
of which they treat, than any other with which 1 am
acquainted. Very respectfully court. &n.AribliEW WYLIE.

Mr.Ticknor—Dear Sir have examined goerbank
entitled the "Colombian Calculator," and can say I am
much pleased with hacontents. It combines great per-
spicuity ofarrangement withoriginalityand excellence
of matter. Long theoretical explanations, useless to
young studeifts, alai all else not highly practical and
nreful is wisely excluded from its pages. I think it
well calculated for all primary schools. The work it-
self bears evidence of the abilitrand experience of Itsauthor, and to those who may have occasion to use or
examine it, It will be its own best recommendation.

Gra. W. F. ENIETWOII,
Professor of Mathematical nod Military Sciences.

N IL—The "Calculator" is adopted as a Text-hook
in the Reading Collegiate Institute. G. W. F. E.

Reading, l'a., June, Id IS. •

The following communications were written by ton
of the beat arithmeticians in the country: ,

[From the Easton Heroine]
• Mr. Editor:—The acquisition of the seMike of num-

bers, as arithmetic is called, Is one ofmuch importance,
and occupiesthe ''going to school.' time of our jitve:
nile existence. Inacquiring thisknowledge, books are
necessary, although in teaching, a teacher should not
confine himselfentirely to them, hut oral instruction
shorfid he resorted tn. We hare a great varietyofsys-
tems Ofarithmetic inuse, inn for the most part, they
are noterattly what Ithink an arithmetic should he:—
as relied in its juvenile state has to grapple with thin
science, it should be made as interestingas possible. It
should he devoid cfall extranenus,or irrelevant matter,--itiMplirity should be the principal remote. By sim-
plicity,' do not Intend mental calculations, figures of
birds, apples, marbles, fkc.,--seeing little arithmetical
knowledge can be rained. but by the use of the elate.
The different rules should be stated as briefly as possi-
ble, and In language that the scholar, with a little help
from the teacher ran easily comprehend. The exam-
ples undereach rote should he as varied and as pram-
cal as possible. and the DECIMAL Et:tummy of our
country, an far an the practical part is concerned, should
prevail to the exclusion of oil others. lam prompted
to these remarks by the appearance or a nem work no
arithmetic. called the “Columbian Calculator;' by A.
Tirknorof this place. This book meets my views of
what an arithmetic should be, better than any 1 have
ever seen. indeed I do not see much room or Improve-
ment. Mr. Ticknor has also lately published a smallhook or nrithinettc for beginners, which In my opinion
is admirably adapted as an initiation tothis study, andwill he the moat, popular work of the kind ever pub-
lished. The two together forminga complete system
and better adapted tothe use of American citizens than
anything else.
Ifrernitiniendat innsare any proof of enpertor merit,thensorely 11r. Ticknor's work stands unrivalled. for

no work of thekind ran compote with it in this respect,either for numbers or weight. Tho author has labored
hard and long in effecting his object. and deserves well
of the comotoilY. and I trust he will realize. in the sale
of tits work, that pecuniary compensation which he cer--
taint; merits. N—-

lFrom the West Cheiter Rezi•ter.)THE: COLUMBIAN dERIES OF ARITHMETIC.
Mr. Editor d—lloving been for several years engaged

as a teacher. and being persuaded that irisa duty Li:earns'bent upon those whose occupation it Intoimpart laetrile.
tion to youth, toexamine.recommend nod encourage the
sole of such books as are best calculated topromote the
object for which they Intim, nod seeing a notice in the
ffroistsprcomnaendingA.Ticknor's i'Youth'aColodabionCalcu71.',"and also his .'system of Decimal Arithmetic."I was induced to examine them, in order to ascertainwhetheror not they possessed advantages superior to
those works on the subject already inuse.

The .Youth's Calculator," In, in my opinion, a book of
intrinsic merit, and decidedly preferable to any other that
ban met the public eye It containers greater mother of
useful practical examplesfor eolutioa, all adopted to the
col acitlen of youth; than tinyother book on the subject
that I have seen. Itavoids both extremes. The questions
are neither too puerile nor too abstruse. This hook is
intended for youth, not for infants. It leads the,young
tyro on step by step, inspiring him with confidence as he
advance; and lays a foundation or; which he may erect
the meet gigantic structure. It needs but tobe carefully
examinnl by the intelligent teacher to be appreciated,
recommended and adopted.

The ••Decimal Arithmetic," too, posses etamany saran
tages over its predecessors. The questions, of whichthere are a treat varietyare strirtly of a practical bud.
neon character, and such as most frequentlyoccur in the
ordinary transaction AIof life. ,

The British Currency of pounds. shillines and pencebeing excluded. the tedimis and uninwruchre repetitionof reducing farthings toPounds and pounds to farthings,is not tobe performed. thereby economizing much of thepupil's time withoutsacrificing any beneficial result.
If, after the student has acquired a thorough practical

knowledge of the science, Inthe beautiful decimal systemof our own money, it becomes necessary for him toor.quint a knowledge also of the currency of other coon.tries, and the manner of changing it from one currencyto another; thatkacnardge can be acquired is a few hourswhen many months arts requisite for its sequialtionto hophood. Pupilstake hut little Interest In studying the cur.
scary of other countries until they have. become familiarwiththeirown. There is also a compendious system of
mensuration smiled tothis work.and is admirably cal.
eulared toaid the farmer and mechanic in hiscateulations,
especially theme who may notbrie the leirure, means oropportunity of pursuingthe study of the mathematics inmoreextended treatises. Much more might he said In fa.
our oftheschooks. but this uanecessary,as the faithful ex.
'miming teacher will avail himself of an opportunity to

suratio for himself.
Yours truly,

Z. C. WoI.LETITON
flut autzr, N0v.15, 1815,

I have esatoltled Tiegrin4 PL.11.49,
Ye work aswithinewe,

'Removal. of
STATIONER'S 'ANDL, ' •
SC ABOVE EST HALLABLISIlIIIENTNEWSAs nROOM.been re-moved two doomriboye Market Street. in Centre;where robscribcra will receive there 'Popery as UrMal.Subscriptions received to all kinds of Newapapera.and PerlodlMlr.

Books and Stationary, Wholesale-and retail et Cityslakes.
Hookarebound at short motley. -
All kinds of SchoolBooks retailed very low'," •*Cash or Goode paidfor Rap. ' •Jounaty Rik '

THE-MINERS'.I9I:3IiN)W,-A'N-IiPOTTS*ItL.E GENERAL-ADVERTISER.
entitled the Columbian Calculator, and consider Ifto
be a work worthy of being introduced late all the Dia-.
met • schools and Academies throughout- the United
States. Believing ittohen work ofpmmical nullityand
indescribable nterlt,on account ofits beantlihl arrange-
ment and Its excellent spaces ofgradation* froM one
step to another, up the rugged anddifficult hill otmath-.ematical science, I would -hail with inexpressl le de-
light that hour. whenall the citizens of this great-Re-
public mayhe enjoying theunion ofcurrency and other
benefits, whichan extensive circulation of this work is
destined to produce wherever it is introduced.

S. C. Waal; att, Teacher of Public School, No. I,

• Having examined the system of arithmetic by A.
Ticknor. I -cannot but express a decided opinion in Its
favor ; patticularly as relieving the pupils under' the
pr•sent aystems, ofa considerable unnecessary burden,
as wellas presenting the science in a plain and concise
view. On thereaccounts it cannot but recommend it-
selfto the attention ofevery teacher of youth, and it
will be introduced into,our institution, at least, as scion
as practicable. H*, ' E. D.. YEOMANS,

• • Principalof Danville Aradeury, Pa.
Dartailit, May, 1848. ' • •

Nellea, Juno2,ISIS
Mr. Ticknor—Dear SDr—llavineexamined the work

entitled the 4.o3lumbran Calculator," I demi it doe to
theauthor to say It Is the best work neon *HMl:liege
that I have examined ; therefore I wonidrecommend It
to the ;lbite schools In nor district. '

Toursrespectfully, J. M. Herr, Teacher.
•

The “Cohimblan Calculator." by Mr. Tict•ea, I hare essinined, and must may that- I am very
mich'pleased with its arrangement. end I think-tts in-
troduction Into our schools would be a peat and public
benefit. .Geo. flux.
Principal Public School,New Berlin, 11ton Co.:Pa.

'
.•

,

[From the Easton 2OurtaL] A A •
Mr. Editors—Thi grand object in acourse ofelemen-•

tar education should ever be, the securing a acre and
per 'anent foundation. It is self-evldept, that If this
ealid foundation he net secured, the fularelabor of the
leanher will become comparatively valueless, and the
standard of the pupils' attainments necessarily super-
ficial. The well-educated teacher will claim little sym-
pathy with those ofhis profession, Who, inorder to se-
Cure an evanescent fame for his school, will hastily rear
a itiperstructnre that has but sand for its foundation.
It is eminently doe the young scholars, and due the
Metter himself'.that he should advance them by a grad-
earand saw process of instruction. lie will commence
with the primary elements in thevarlons departments
of eyeful study, and "rootingand grounding" them welt
In those elements, he will proceed grattardly, laying
broider and deeper the foundation of their education,
until lie has prepared the way for the up-rearieg Ofas
elegant,efficient and permanent mapentracture.

These remarks premised, itaft -Dula the writer no or-
dinary pleasure in•recnntmend to our seminaries and
distyict schools, a work lately published,entitled "The
Youth's Columbian flalculator, by Almon Ticknor,au-
thei,of the "Columbian Calculatnr,' and 'which was
prepared for the press for the specific object of malting
it selrvean an introduction tothe latter work, and the
want, of which was felt by peollscommencingthe study
°lathhmetic. We are confident that the teacher who
wfillexamine the "Youth's Columbian Calculainr,"will
be rewarded torhis pains. Oy finding al last, a work pre-
cisely adapted to the ordinary capacities of juvenile
tnirins, and which admirably premises the way for ta-
king na the larger and equally excellent work ofthe
semi• celtbraied author The writerof this t,rttcle Is.making useof this -'introductory Molise nn arithmet la"
in his school. and finda It exactly adapted toaccomplish
the tmeortaist object intended by its publication. We

-again heartily recommend, therefore, the "Youth's
ColdMlifail Calculator," as a' most excellent intraday-
inryytep to the larger work,known as the "Columbian
Calculator." The book concludes with the 11111 A of
Thule; and front the commencement tn the end. unfolds,

lit th'e most simple, pleasing and masterly manner, the
grmihd 'work or ennatituentprimary principles ofarith-
metlial science. It Is just the work needed by ourschohls. The examples are original and practical.
while the clearness and brevitl'44its elucidation. ren-
der It faciaating tothe juvenile mind. May it receive
that Avers -my intoall our wheels, which Its Merits de-
mand. We feel assured, from the character of the
tenth itself, whose chief beauty is Its simplicity, that if

I will henceforward constitute the standard introduetorthookion arithmetic in our schools throughout the land.
J— J— o—.

SECRETAWS OFFICE,
I'l Department of Common Schools.

„ Etarrisbarg, Jan. 11, 1849.
T all, whom it myconcern: 1 have examined

;vigil considerable interest, "Ticknor's; Columbian
Calefilater." and am pleased tofind, that It treats ofthosri Portions of Arithmetical Science; whictqare de.
sistoshl mere particularly, for the onitnary occupationsof life, with a clearness and brevity, well adapted to
the Wants of our Common Schools. in this department
of Knowledge. The "Youth's Colombian Calculator"
has also been placed in lay' hands for examination. I
think it well calculated to facilitate the proves/ ofchildien in the acquisitionof a practical knowledge of
the fundamental principles, upon which the science of
Arithmetic Is founded. lam of opinion. that their in-
trodeplon Intoour Schools. wouldadd much to their
ernsperity, and afford valuable aid In pursuing the
bra noires of study, of which they respectively treat.

I Very Respectfully, Your, Inc..
FRED. J. FENS, School Clerk. -

VCR YOUTH'S COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR.This work contains 96 pages with about 900 exam-
ples for India Inn on the slats; it embraces the fun.dame:mai rides, Compound lisle., Simple and Coal-
pnunS Reduction, and Single Rule of Three,er proper-
tem. I Teachers whohave examined this work swot'
neinitm that it is Just what is very mach wanted at this
tier in nor District Schools as a priruhry arithmeticfor
tear; commencing the study of number., for the na-
minthatt those Primary Books now in use are either

tooji;reuile or inn for in advance of the punk; in fact,that tliene is tinsuitable Primary treatise on arithmetic
uric fiefore the wildic. It is also [relieved that this vol-
ume will contain a sufficientamount of practiraf aritsl-
sicric.fav will commonly oFtlir In the transaction of or-slireery business—more secticularly in the Female De-
partment of our Districtrichonls,many of whom seldom
learn Ilse use of numbers as fares Sulam.or Proper.
Wan. qnil naafis work Is Intended, inpart, for thisclawor pupils, great emend labor have been bestowed with
A vie* to render every part perfectly plain and easy o.
enmetehenslon by the ,The calculations are to
••our rarrewy," with the use ofa few fractions, sum-
lent ,;re. es a knowledes of fractions can be acquired
Icon, the larrer rnlume.

Both works have frilland complete Keys, embracieg
serer& hundred examples in Arithmetic and Mensurit-
ticir, and other valuable matter for the use of the teach-
er. I The tramples are given in full, with, Notes,Exeliations, Illustrations, Demonstrations. &c., &e.

.Tiff three volumes contain about .1500 stigma/
questions for snlittinn—agreater amount of .9rirAnteti-
cal science tharChas ever twin published in the same
space in this or any other country—works that are des-
tinvi tobecame the standard taw-basks of tAs Union

These brinks have only been Issued buta few months,
and they have already been introduced Into the Night
Public Schools of the City of Nevi York, In the Bitir
of 'wading, Lancaster. Wilmington,—also Harrisburg
York, Chambersburg, Pottsville,Doyleatown; Lebanon,

&e.
For sale wholesale and retail by D. DANNAN. Potts-

ville, and by booksellers in the U. States. 1002443
TO PUBLISHERS. BOOKSEL LERS

AND THE PUBLIC.
ritHE subscriber has completed, with the aid of the
I most experienced and ea pablellll3/11aonto, a BUSI-

NESS MAN'S ALMANAC for 1819, which he is con-
fident will commend itself to the decided favor of the
Trade and the public.

Althoughbearing the humble desienatitin nt• A Ima nae,
it is believed that this work will be found Nut,' in use.
(Linersand merit to many which assume a much Inftf.
er distinction. It hie been prepared with a determina-
tion tobring within the smallest compass all the canal'sfacts which a man of businers will haye necaston to
refer to in the comae of the year; suck'as theconden-
ned Statistics of our National Industry, in its various
departments; of Agriculture. Manufactures, Alining,
Commerce, &c.—its channels and me,. is of Trans-
portation—Railroads. Canal/.principallines of team-
boat and River Communication—Tablesof Dutire,lm.
ports. Exports. Revenue, Expenditures,&c, &c. To
these is added a large amount of information with re-
gard to the moat approved modes of commencing.trans-
acting, and extending Business t the means of insuring
success in Commercial undertakings; the relative ad-
ventagesof Cushand Credit dealings: the power and
influence ofthe Newspaper Press. Systematic Adverti-
sing; Rules for Bus inei• Men. &c.; &.

The Business Man's Almanac is compressed within111 double-column pages, ofOne but new and fair type
Bumph containing more matter than an ordinary Itima
volume '4 '300 Pages. Itwill he suppliedto the Trade
at *7 per hundred, or thousand. Single copies.
124 cents. Terms, cash fon delivery. Ordersare res-
pectfully solicited by

V. B. PALMER, General Newipaper Agency
Nov4-45-2m) Tribune Bnildings, it. Y.

TABLE OF CONTENTS.. . ~
The Tariff,Population,

IMoney and Exchanges, immigration,
The Cool Trade, . - I Rules for Business Men,
InViol Commerce, Wages and Hoursoft.abor
The Post (Mice, . '' Tonnage and Shipping,wIThe Patent la s, Mechanical inventions.
Weights and Measures,

I
Land and River Navigation

Firnoc... ROMPS and Distances,Partnership. I The ElectricTelegraph,
The Iron Trade, I The Newspaper Press,
Railroads, Systematic Advertising. •

, New Music.
W ILL you come to my Mountain home,tin

•InSmiles we met,
The maiden's dream,
When foretivnal World's I ricer,
The Ivy Green,
Irish Evenings.
The Grave of Bonaparte.
Let us Love One Another. a favorite Song,"
Stop DalKnocking st my Door,a popular negromelody,
Oh Suslanna, the deservedly ceiebrated,negro melody,
Rough and Ready Polka, with a splendid portrait of

Gen Taylor,
Union Polka.
Favorite Waltz, from Lucia Ell Lammermoor,
La Maranda,
Aurora Waltz,
The Cassandra Waltz,
Rosamond I do
Linda Di Chaumonix Galop,
Polka Des Clotchettes.•
TheLilt Rose of Summer, variations.:
Six Qctave Exercises for the Plano Porte,

Duets arranged for that and sercind'Vlolins, Inthree
parts, Bach contsininv nine' hunts; Mucus arranged
tar the Elate and Violin. and Flute and Piano, &c.

Together with a large assortment of single pieces ofFlnte, Violin, Guitar andyiatm tousle, always on hand
or obtained toorder at BIANNAN'S

Jan. 13. 3.] • - Book and Variety Stores.

head Quaiters
erIIPID HAS AGAIN TAKEN -VP HIS READcarAnrErm at the Cheap, -Variaty.Storei of thesubscriber, where he hr prepared andeal nut missives
to young and old of both ,sexest never willingly of-ien,ive and being determined that none whomay call
this season shall rtO away disappointed, he has procur-
ed the largest and most varied assortment of Senti-
mental and Comte Valentines, that Love, Wit. and ex-
perience under the Immediate supervisionanddirection
of St. Valentine himself.enuld getup; All the Trades,
Professions and runst ridicuirma caracitarea are em.
braced in the-Comicassortment, whilethe Sentimen-
tal have been got up in the moat superb style, the ex-
ceedingly neat arrangement,and passionate sentimentof some ea Mintfail tomove the cnielona and d issdivethat icy qiialitti, whose chilling Influence hartso long
repelled the advances of the timid lover, and to thrillthe inexperienced witu strange sensatinns ofdelight.

Valentine Writers, being new collections of choice
sentiments. expressive of friendship, 'happiness and
love. prepared for the Beaux and the Belles. also the
caricature writer, an entirely new collection of ridicu-
lous. witty and severe epistolary sketches. for salewhnlesaleand'rctalt at .HANNAN'SJan p. 7 5-) , • - Book end Variety Stores.

admired

ASTROLOGY:
TIM subscriber

having Insiarrlv.
ed Prom Sweden,
oder, biz services
to the citizens of
Philadelphia and
its vicinity.' That
there 'a r e • more
bingo between

heaven aeci earth
than ever was•

dreamed of. Is daily made Manifest by the Astrologer,
C. W. tODACK, who,, miracles approach more near
those Spoken °finthe SerlptereLlhanany of latterdays,
by his daily performance of wonders unheard of Inthis
country) yet Quite funnierare thousands InEuropewho
have enjoyed his confidenmamong which may be men-
tioned Occur, the present King or Sweden. Louis Phil-
hoe, and many of the Eagnob notillityandgentlemen of
highrant, whohave consulted him respecting losses.
by design oraccident, and who have been gratified in
invoking thepowers of the wonderful science which
he has inherited from his ancestors. For Information
of-his powers to forme the result of law-suits, and all
undertakings of hasord, and advice for the restoration
of stolen property, and for the *needy cure of diseases
- ofvarious -kinds, heretofore considered incurable by
our best physicians.

He halm" preparedirith a quantity of his celebrated
Astrologer's Swedish quoting lon syrup, which is pro-
ducing sorb wonderful cures In healing ulceration or
the.Lemont front Consumption. More tba n 10,000 patents
have been eatioilwtorily eared in Sweden by this won-
derail remedy- Each bottle is accompanied with minute
directions, and far sale at his office.

lie Would ,respeethilly refer the sceptical, and an..refs, to.

..111.1a. Moss, Drown street. between 9d and 4th, back of
Mrs. Mary Miller. No. 3;Cottoned.'court, between Bth

and 9th.and Locust and Walnuteta. '

. Mr. Jobh Blair. $ Adams street, below Fltiwater.
Mr. B. Allan. 317 North 241 n..
Mrs. S. H. Davis, 12 North 24 et.
Mr. IL-johns, 16 rattle Fine st.
Mr. M. Johns, 16 Dean street, between Spruce and

Locust unit Bthand Mb ow
Mr. J. 23 south7th et.

- Mr. D. Sanaron, 73 Wood at.,Kensington.
Mr.Minten, No.gnurot st.,betweenLombard.South,

Sib and 6th.
Ilehas been consulted with by all the crowned heads

ofEurnpe.andenhiyahigher reputation ea an Astrologer
than any one living.

The periodofotirbirthIs generally marked withsome
peculiar eirenmstances. that has a visible effect on the
conduct (door lives, which Priiressor Rawls wilt lead
and explain to the astanisbment and satisfaction orvis.
itdrs. lie will answer all questions concerningLaw-
Rene, litarrliges, Journeys, Voyages, and all the con-
,cernt oflife.

Terms. Ladies 30 ennui: Gentlemen /I. Nativities
calculated and read in full; according to the oracleanf
masculine signs ; TelMll,Ladiell*/ Gent/Cillan.ai 30
Nativities calculated according to *Gentriancy•for dies.*4; in full, ; Gentlemen, d 3 ;in full, d' .s. Per--
sons at adistance can have their Nativities by sending
their day ofbirth.

All letters containing the above fee Will meet with
immediate Attention,and sent toany part of the United
Stales on durable paper.

Office, No. 71 Locust street, between Eighth and
Ninth, optmnite the Musical Fund Mall Muni from 0
A.M. to.lo ' C. W: ROEACK, Astrologist.

••••

FRESII IMPORTED IMES AhDBLACK TEAS
From J, C. Jenkins & Co.,

TEA DEALERS,
S. W. corner ei Ciesnut and Twelftkstrata,

• .PIIILAD'ELPHIA•vr B.—One of our partners haring learned the Tea
•business of the Chmesc tlitraselves.during a resi-

dence ofseven years among them, the pubic may there-
fore expect or us the full benefit of the knowledge and
experienc'e thusrequired.

To our Black teas, particularly, we wish to nail at-tentionas possessing a degree nfstrengthand richness
offlavor seldom equalled. Black teas are universally
used by the Chines«, who consider the Green litarty
for foreigners. Our physicians also recommend the
Black AS making n more healthful beverage titan the
Green. Each package in an secored as to retain the
sinner of the tea for a long time in any climate. and
contains fali weightof tea, independent of t metal andpaper withwhichit is enveloped.

, J. C. 3r.NKINS es Co]
The ahnve wrirrttnte ten. put up In 3, 3. and I lb.

act:aces. receive [land will be cnn.uantly kept for
ale by thesubscriber

Nov 37 07
J. WIIITtIELD

448
PATENT METALLIC ROPES

FOR THE, USE OE MINES, RAILWAYS, &c.,
For sale orimported toorder, by the subscriber.

MIIESE Hopes arti now almost exclusively used in
the Collieries and on the Railways in Great Brit-

an, and are found •to he greatly superior to Hempen
onesas regards safety, durabilityand economy.

The Patent Wire Rupee, have proved to he still in
good conditionafter three year's service, In the same
situation where the Hempen-ones, preotoualy used, of
double the size and weight would wear out in nine or
ten months. They have been used for almost every
piirposeto which Hempen Ropes and chainshave beenapplied. Mines, Railways, Ileavy Cranes, Standing
Rigging, Window Cords, Lightning Conduccors.Sic.nal
Halyards, Tiller.Ropes, &e. They are made either of
Irmior Copper Vi'ir;.and incases of mush exposure
to dampriess,of, liairanixed Wire.

Testimonials from the most eminent Engineers in
England can he shown as totheir efficiency,and any
additional information required ra..pectirie the differ-
ent descriptionsand application will be given by

ALFRED F 11E31P,7.5 Brand et., New York,
Sole Agent in the United States.
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PURE 'WHITE LEAD.
• ' Wetherili &

- .It„f ANUFAVTUREIIB' No 09r-Notch rront street.
IVI Fhiladelphia, ha:- now a good supply ofth eir war-
ranted pure, WIIITU LEA U.and those customers who
fore Seen sparin;ly supplied in,eomequenee of a run
on the ankle, shall now have their orders filled.
- Yoknown rubel.Incepossesses those prescrratireand

beattllfying properties, so desirable in a paint, to en
equal extent with unadulterated while lead t hence any
'admixture of other Materials only mats its value. it
415.111erenitt,been the it eadyaitu ofthe manufacturers,
formany years, tosupply to the public a'pettectiy pure
white lead, and the unceasing demand for thearticle, is
proofthat it has met with favor. It is insatiably brand-
ed on one MC: & BROTHER in full;
and on the over, learn:pledpan. all ha red letters.
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SILENCE :

,That dreadful Can:A ! Taa Lana are m dasiyer!
• Tier sorb of tko destroyer both began!
• Thu coati of roasatoption bath la• '

it a sonad Deutk I

-A" you a mothers Your darling,child, your idol
and earthly joy, is now, perhaps. confined to her

chamber by a dangerous cold—lierpalecheßks, her thin
shrunken Supers, tell the hold drsease, has already
gained upon her—the sound' of hersepulchral cough
pierces your soul.

-Young man, when just about to enter life, dismiss
sends a heart-trashingblight ever the fair prospects of
the (Muse—your beetle cough and feeble limbs tell of
'your loss of hope, but you need not despair. Thereiia balm which will heal the wounded lungs, it is

SEIE6MIAN'td ALL-HEALING BALSAM;. ,
Mrs. ATTREE,the wifeof Wm. ff.Aar's. Esq. was

given up by Dr. Sewal of Washington, Drs. Roc and
McClellan of Philadelphia, and Dr. Mott of New York.
Her fricndsall thought she most die. She bad every
appearance of being in consumption, and was so pro-
nouneed by her physicians—Sherman's Balsam was
given and It cured her;

Rev. HENRY JONES, ll*, Eighth avoids, was
cured of cough and catarrhal affection of 50 years
standing. The first dose gave him more relief than
all the other medicine he had ever taken. Dr. LI.
Deals, 10, Delaney street, gave it toa etater•ln-taw
who •was laboring under Consumption. and toanother
sorely afflicted with the Asthma. In both cases its
eliiict were immediate, and soon restored them tocom-
fortable health.

DR. SIIER3IAN'3 COUGH LOZENGES
Cure the most obstinate canes of Cough Id a few

hours. They have cured a large number of persons
who have been given up by their iihysiciansand friends,
and many. who have been reduced to the verge of the
grave by spitting blood, Consumption and Hectic fever,
by their ease have had the rose of health restored to
their haggard check. and now live to speak forth the
praises of this Invaluable medicine.

BIIhItMAN•ri WORM LOZENCI.E3
'lave beeni proved in more than 400.000 cases to,be

infallible,in fact the only certain worm destroying
Medicine ever discovered. Children will eat them
when they cannotbe forced to take any other medicine,
and the benefit derived from the administration of
medicine to them in this form. is great beyond descrip-
tion. When the breath of the child becomes °den-
rive, anti theta is picking of the nose, headache, dro iv-
'incite starting duringsleep,disturbed dreems,aws king
with friebt and screaming, troublesome cough, fever-
ishness, thirst, voracious appetite, sickness of the
stomach, and bloated sininach-.4llese are among the
many prominent symptoms of worms, and eau be re-
lieved by these incomparable Lozenges. They have
never been known to lad"-

DR. SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES. _
Relieve headache, nervous sick headache, palpitationof tho heart and sickness In a very few mintites.—.

They cure lowness of spirits, despondency, faintness.
colic, spasms, cramps of the - stomach, summer or,
bowetcomplaints—they keep up the spirits, dispel all
the distressing sytuptoms ofa nightof dissipation, and
citable a person toundergo greatmental or bodily toil.

DR. SHERMAN'S rOOll MAN'S PLAiSTER
Is acknowledged by all whohave ever used it tobe

the best strengthening plaster In the world, and a sow-
<reign remedy Mr pains and weakness Inthe back,
loins, side, breast, neck, limbs Joints, rheumatism
lumbago, &e. 'Ones million a year will not supply the
demand. Caution Is necessary, as there arc many
unprincipled persons who would force a spurious arti-
cle upon the community. Ale careful to get Sherman's
Poor Mull.. Plaster, witha “fue of his written
name on the bark—mine others are genuine, and w•itl
do more hurt than good. Dec. 2 y

=I
'VOL the cure of Ileadactle, Giddiness, Rue umattstn,

l'iles, Dyspepsia, Scurvy, einiallpox...laundice,Puins
in. the Baca. Inward )Veakness, Palpitation of the
Heart, Rising in the Throat, Dropsy, Asituna. Fe versmf
all boils, Female Complaints, .Measles, Salt Rheum,
fleartbo Worinx, Cholera Moths., Coughs. (kitinsY,
%Moulting Co ugh, Consumption,Fits, Liver Conipjamt
Er)sipelas, Deafness, Itchingof the Skin. Colds, Gout,
Gravel, Isiervoll. Complaints; mid a variety of tither
diseases, arising from impuritiesof the blimd, and ph-
structions in the organs of digestion.

Experience has proved that nearly every disease mi-
t:Mates ftotu impurities of the blood or derangetncnt of
tin:digestive organs; and tosecure health, we mast re •
move these obstructions or restore the blood to its lat-

.rural strite. •

Theaverxion totaking medicine Is most effectual,' re-
moved by Chrkeer's Veretab:e Purgatire Pills; being
cumPletel) onveloporlwlth a tontine iifiniretri.itesugar
(wilier, i. as distinet from the internat ingredients as a
nut shell from the kernel) and have no tasteafinedicine.
Moreover thee neither nauseate matins In the slighiest
degree, butoperate equally on all the diseased parts of
rite system, isiSi ea d of lainfining themselves to and rack-
ing any particular region. TIM, if the Liver be affec-
ted, one ingredientwill operate on that particular or-
gan, and by cleansing it of any excess of bile, restore
it to its natural stale. Another will operate on the
blood,and remove all impurities in its circulation, while
a thud will MOve all impurities in its circulation, While
a third will effectually expel wh *teeer impuritiesm.ty
have peen disdiarged in the stomach, and hence they
sinks at Ike coot of disease, remove all impure humors
flout the holly open ttie porterexternally andtititernally;
separate all foreign and obnoxious particles from the
chyle, so that the blood tiny be thoroughly pure—thus
secenng a free and healthy action to the heart, lungs,
and liver; and hereby they resters healtli,eveg w hen
all other meanslnvo failed.

PURIFY THE BLOODS

The entire truth of the above Calibe atrertaitted by
the trial of a single boa; and their virtuesare so posi-
tive and gentian inrestoring health, Thal the proprietor
binds to return the money paid for them in all
ca,,, where they do not give universal satisfaction.

Retail prices.23 a is. per hoz.
Principaloffice, No. GO, Ve=ry street, New York.
The followingare the agents in Schuylkill county for

Clickner's Vegetable Purgative Pills, and Lr. Pher-
man's All.llealing Dok,in

, Lozenges and Plasters :
Fry, and !frillier S Moue-m.oth ;

Patterson—M.S wariz; Milldleport Witlrani....;
Port Call:mil—lL ; Pottsville—P. Sanderson,and 3. C. Drown; St. Clair—Hushes; New Castle—
Ceo. Reifsnyder,l; Taylorville—J. 11. Otto Miners-
ville—Jatnes IL Palls • Llewellyn—Jonas K auffman;
Tremont—Dance %Vingert ; Pinegrove—Paul ease;
Orwigsbarg.—Josepli Hammer ; Port Clinton—Lyon&.

Itilhei ; New Philadelphia—Wm.H. Barlow
'
• Schuyl-

kill flaven—Levan& RaulTiniai ; and also by J. S. C.
MARTIN. wholesale and supplying agent, Pottsville.

Dec 2. '49. 42,1 y
DR. KEELER'S PANACEA,

LlOll the removal and permanent cure'of all dictates
arising from an impure state of the blood and habit

of the body, viz.: . • h
Chronic Bronchitis. Catarrh, Pleurisy, Coop s.elc,.

ScrofulaInall its forms,Tettrr,s?cald Ilead,Salt Rheum,Cutaneaus eruptions of the head, face, body, and ex-
tremities, Chronicihreases of the Liver, stomach, arid
Bowels, Chronic Rheumatism, Chronic Enlargement of
the Joints and Ligaments, White Swellings imp Jointaffections. Abcesses. Eileen. Syphilitic disorders, mer-curial and hereditary prediaprwitlons, etc., etc.

From the known pail which the Broad performs in
the ordinary processes of neon ion, who doubts that i-does not undergo important alterations when the pro-cesses take place in an unhealthy manner) These al-
terationsare sometimes the caneerd sometimes theeffect of the morbid phenomena, whi h cenatit me, hat
we term disease. That Dime is a Dom:44l)sMay be-
tween many constitinional diseases and the effects
of poisonous agents introduced Intothe bldod, no one
will deny, and that these diseases are due tS the action
of some morbifie matter. which has afferted both itsphysicsl and vital propernee. What that effect may
lead to is forcibly sketched by Dr Williams: 'The ap-pearanceof pethlre(discoloration) on SNe external sur-face, the occurrence of more extensive hemorrhage in
Intlienni pants, the general fluidity of the tmoon ?WI
frequentlpits unusually dark or other. Ise altered are
peel, its poisonouspropertlea. as exhibited inits delete.
flora operatiops on other +mint:du. arid its proneness to
pass into decomposition, poise out tas aloud as Os first
part ofdisorder. and by the Allure of its natural proper-
ties and offices as the Mahler of nil structure andfunction. It In pimply the medium by which death be-
gins in the All ofthose affections in which the
Panacea is applicable an alteration of this fluid has ta-
ken place—itmust be changed before health can follow.
That it Ilan this power the most ample testimony can begiven. Do not hesitate! Remember a responsible me-
dical person tells you so.

Read the followingevidence!
. Markwoodialen,N :J., Feb. 11, 1648.Dr. Keeler :—D ear Si, etattely not of yourPanacea: 1 was caned on day before yesterday for halfa dozen, your medicine Is becoming very Popularwhere I have introduced it, arid I think the more it isused the more popular, it willget• • • •

Respectfully 'ours, Wu. PARHAM. MDPreparedand sold N.W. Corner Itl and South Street,Philadelphia. 'For sale by J.C. Drown Mid J.S.C.Martin, Pottsville J. Kemptim, Port Carlton; J. B. Palls,Minereville, and by druggists and merchants through-
out the County• Price 31 per bottle. or six bottles for$5, rsFor particulare see pamphlets-

Also, Dn. 'KEELER'S CORDIAL and CARMINATIFF„ the utast speeds and permanent remedy know
sir Diarrhum, Dysentary, Cholera Infantum, you
/atillettoY. Air., and for the many derangem tots of thtomaeh and Dowels nomTeething. Nofa fully about
without it. Price only 25 eta. f Amls'l3-1 6 Ocl4-t

MONTITLY .lItrLLETIN, 21-70:-10.
THE CONSUNYTION,.e. Lc Hi. the settled opinion o'.the mostdistinguished php----414Y4,14 sicians, both of this court-

‘sa . try and Europe, that Cam-'
sumpttals ta Curable. In any
and every stage,excepting
that which Is attended by
wasting diarrhan. The

lire a mina atinr cr awn, itatr; tai sfrue p offri ttgi
powers of life, and then a

• cure is hot to,beso certain-
. r ty enunted off. Tubercles

on the ItiliWare not neces-
' wary nbstatles.to a perma-

nent cure. but the mean. to be ereplegil mutt ho
widely different from those ordinarily usedd~`Conaump-lice Patients generally seek for a soothrag medicine
merely. something which willallay a coach. Nothingis 0411C7 thanto furnishsuch a confound. ,It Is Chia,
and this ain't, which the notherobs ndmonte Syrups,
Wild Cherry Balsams. Cold Candies, and the }lke, aimnt ; and it is all they achieve.'

OPIUM!la usually the basis filbert all; width, for a time, de-
ceives thepoor sufferer. but disappoints at last.

ToCare Conaumption, something far beyond all thisla imperitively necessary. Something Omit be usedwhore specific action is upon the Pulmonary vessels,and upon the delicate membrane which lines the airpassages; and 'Mitch shall arrest and eradicate thatmorbid principle n hick shown itselfin the form of Tu-bercles'. This the Craefenbera
CONSUMPTIVE'S BALMWill effectually do; while at the same time it Trill al.lay the conch and remove the wasting hectic.This medicine is the only one ehlant, in this or Inforeign:it-Innis les,that can be relied on in the complaints

ander fintice ; and 'lathe most trying season Is Jun at
band. the attention ofconsumptive petal:1111.0(am Med-
ical faculty, and of the publicat large, is earnestly In.
vited to It. Thin Balm Is oflocalcnlable value in Asth-
ma, Bronchitis. Catarrh. Cold; Spitting of flood. Diffi-
culty •.i Breathing.and a 11'tither aifectioniOf thethroat,
the lunge, the bronchial t ahem.Testimonials of its setinderfulefficacYsad of the nu
memos cures it hasetrected,may be had onapplication
at the company's Agencies.

E. BARTON, Secretary.Aid rot sale by ).5, C. Martin, Pottsville: J. W.
Gibbs, Mineravllic: E.). Fry, Tamaquar Lit. Alter,
Tuscarora; 4ohn , Williams. Mlddlepona itoberinat-
er, Sprint .Vale., ptual94B.sl-13,1 Novi

•17111,11VG1 FLUID—Wino', celebrated and la-
a_i-valuabte, metteratiorrfor cutllng.softenlngand pro.
mutingthe erowth of the halr,Tor sale at .

1C0n.19-4.9) Cheap Book and Variety Btorek.

Abdominal Supporters,' &c.

Ptibscrther has made en arrtakeement fora supI ply or 1100D'S.ABDOMINSI. SUPPORTER.;
also Ms 'HERNIAL APPARATUS, which he will sup-ply to physicians, and those requirinethemot Phllada.
prices. These Instruments are npleeenerellY used by
the family in Philadelphia. and arable blyreeommend-
ea by all who harerued them. - F. SANDERSON• •

april22 ti 17
➢IOORE'A FANCY STATIONARYi....AND ENGRAVING STORE,

Mate. 224 Chesnut Street,) • removed toJl(e. 27 2 Chesotat Street, oftedoor above Tema Street,
PHILADELTIII,II.

A ND has constantly for sato a large, aasnrtment ofLetter, Note, and Wedding Paper, with Eivelopesto match.
Mourning, Letter and Note Paper., Envelopes tomatchFine Lace Edge, and Fancy Letter and Note Paper..Envelope. in greatvariety to match. . •

•A greatassortment of Wager. and Sealing War.Extra Nonpareilthin double Pnlished Violting Cards:English. French, and America!' Playing Cards.Steil and ready made Quill Pent. Gold do.
Bisek.llloe. Red, Gold, and Indelible Inks.Lead-pencils in great variety.
Hair. Nail, eind.Teoth gll.u.ties ; •
Totherry, Charm:Ml, ROCOCO,and other •Foor th Freya?-

' ations. -

Bandollne,Foreatums, Beeves' Marrow.&c.Wedding. at Home, 'Witting. Professional Cards en—-graved .
Wedding Cake Roses of the newest fashion.KidGloves cleaned in the French style, free from smell.Tirane Paper, Wire.-Leaves,„&c., for Artiacial Flowers.All the new Publications, WaeltlyPapers, fur sate asloon ak, published. '

Igobsoiptions reeeived forLittel'i Living Am-God.ej'a. Graham's. National; and other MagaaMes. '
Orders from the Country attendedPhiladelphia, Jan. 13. . -8-21no

1117ST RECEIVEIN-An livolee offollJewoliedicr ntitrBll*er.LEVElte,imitable for miners, which.wit! be mold 'try low
• ttam3o-44.3 , • SnAPtY, At BLi 103T'8
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WE T•ERN NEW YORK COLLEGE OF HEALTH
207, -Vern stem. Bri4alo,—Nllif YORK.

nil. 'G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable LithontriptleMix
1--rtureacelebtatedmedicine which has made GREAT
CURES in ALL D1NE4.8611, is now Introduced into this
section. The limits ofanad vettisement will net per-
mit an extended notice of this remedy; we have only
to say it bas for its agents ste the United Slatesand Can-
odas alarge number of educated MEDIC. r.
Ens Inhigh pnifessional standing, won make a general
use of it in their practice in the following diseases: -

DROPSV, GRAEL..
And iliseases of ibc Urinary organs; piles and all dis
eases of the blood; derangements of the Liver,&v.,ari
ail general diseases °Otte system. I; is P.nTteut.asLT
requested thatall,who contemplate the useof this am
ticte,or whn desire infiirmetienrespecting it, wiltobtain
a raneszav of 32 pages, which agents whose names
are below will gladly give away ; this book treats upon
the method of cure ezplain the properties of the
article, and the diseases it tins been thsed for over this
country and Europe for four years with such perfect
effect. Over In pages of testimony from the 1111011EST
quarterswill be found, with NAMES, PLACES, and
DATES, which can be written to by anyoneinterested
and the parties will answer post paid crimmunlcatkin*.

10. Be particular and ASK for the PAMPHLET, al
no other such pamphlet has ever been seen. The evi-
dence ofthe power of this medicine over •t.t. diseases.
is guaranteed by persons of wellknown standing inso-
ciety.

Put op In 22 oz. and 12oz.. b isles. Price 02, ao nr..;
81,120 z. ;:the larger tieing the cheapet. Every bottle
has "G. C. VAUGHN " written on the directions, &c.
Kee pamphletpyre IS. Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn,
and sold at Principal Office, 207, Main'street, Buffalo,
N. Y. OfficOs devoted to the emir:or this article exclu-
sleely.l32, Nassau, New .York, and corner of Essen
and Washington, Salem, Muss., and by all Druggists
throughoutthls country and Canadinsagents.

Also for sale by J.B. C. MARTIN. Pottsville; E. J.
FRY. Tamaqua; E. &. E. HAMMER. Orwigeburg ;

LEVAN & KAUFMAN. Schuylkill Haven; WM. S.
HEISLER. Port Carbon; WM. PRICE, St. Clair;

LLS.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE "

KIRKBRIEIE'S TATTERSALL'S
.llearePowders.

IT lIAS cured , in the lasi yeas.
1500 cases et Tl,ares, .
511011 ener:s of Chronic Conail, •
500 C:1311 ofBroken Wind,

' 5000 cases of fluters out of Condition, and other
diseases. .

Morethan 500 certificates, Cerbal and written, have
been receired,attesting tothe virtue, of this inestima-
ble remedy; but we hate only woes tosubjoin the fol-
lowing:. •

Riede:n.l, oSlp'2ll Cn., Sept. 17, VIIS
Gentlemen wish to infirm you that the Tatter-

Ann, rite Powders 1 !Jonah' nt your store last Otto.
her, cured a valuable mare of mine of the Heaves, that
she had had two years. The first packaer did not effect
a cll. e, but did the maream much gond 1 twice induceJ
in try another frackace, and the result has been, that
she has lint had the Heaves, Pince about A week after
commencing the second pachatte, although she has been
used en my farm almost every day since, which has
satisfied not that she is effectually cured. One of toy
nelalthors la riving Tatter,all's Heave' Powders to a
horse. and the vtifspert It very' flattering he will hr-cu-
red by it. '

Believing that the above named medicine is a rig!
saleable . tip. and that ITeavesran he cored by it, ! feel
svittin: to lend my came inpraise of it.

Rtapwri fully =

Spriffir 11i77, Ma., Jai), 2i, P3lll
Messrs. .1. P. Wititee& (fn.—Gentlemen .—T mast

cheerfully heartestimony tothegreatedicary and virtue
ofthe Tatte,LAlP,l ireaye•Powiters, in the core of hot,
SPB alTrrtrsl.tivlth Heave• toughs and colds. 1 hare a
valuable Mime that was so severely affected with
flovot and violent enoyhior, thal I had well nigh lost
him, when I purrhaseda package of TattersalPs !leave
Powders, which entirely chred him and. restored Isis
appetite. No owner of horses r hoold he without it.

Iteepeethilly Clias. A. PEABODY. •
CAUTlON.—,notations and woo bless atontgrnd+

have fnllnwed uin Mercierwe have intrnduredour re-
medy, and we understand that several new ones arc
being put up fort frettlat inn—beware of !Linea and take
no remedy but "the Tattersall',"

None genuine without the signature of A. Ti. Gnugh
one dollar per package, osx for live dol-

lars. Prepared and told whole.ale and iotait h•
GOUGH & RETCIIA .V.

' 140 Fultnn Street, New York.
OSCAR D. JENKINS agent for Pottsville.Pottevitte, Nov IS, 1545 47-Iy

TESTED BY THOUSANDS,
And Enanimouudy Approved!

EVERY day to this celebrated medicine extending
the sphere of ite usefulness.and every year adding

to' the long catalogne of its triumphs.
A MILLION OF BOXES are distributed annually

without folly ejecting the demand For Rome lithe
past, the skip have been limited solely Air want of fa-
cilities of supply. Tnily lisle is a universal remedy.
Unheralded. these Pills have found their way into the
remotest coriler, of the Crumb every where proving
their title as the POOR MAN'S FRIEND—SICK
MAN'S 110PF.—THE MARVEL AND BLESSING
or' rirc AGE.

Far.: trilling sum. every individual and every ramay
may have hndth insured to then, Mr an indefinite pe-
riod; and what is Us without health buta miserable
existence.

It in too pinch-ion n boon tohe intuperroinith, by try-
ing dli sort, nr experiment, upon it. The nick rbould
One thole inedicinenonly which esrerience has shown
to be thebeat.

A PUYSIMAN'S'TE:3TIMONT.
(From C.ltak in, Greene ('ounty, New York.)pn. W. Wrtimr—Dear Sir have found yotir In-

dian Vegetable Pine a valuable remedy' in cases of
General De!Wilt' of the System, and in all Billions dis-
orders. lam also in the habit of recommending them
In feinsleJ in peculiar eases: I observe them to oper-
ate in the system Without producing debility or
leaving it inn healthy condition.

June '2.0, ISIS. JOAN DOANE, M. D.
THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE.

(From Marble Hall, Pa.)
To DR. W. WItIGIITDear For the last two

yearn I have had the agency for the sale of your In-
dian Vegetable Pills at this place, and have sold aunt,

.ally large imaniitlea at retail. They have in every in-
stance, given entire sctixfaction. Many, families in
Otis section keep them, and consider them invaluablo
as a family medicine. There is no medicine sold here
that can be so universally recommended as NVright's,
Indian Vegetable Pith. Very truly yours.

February I, ISIS.. WILLIAM M. LUKENS.
"i•

TESTIMONY OF ANOTHER PHYSICIAN.
The'fitllowing Is an answer in reply to a note from

ouragentasking Dr. Boston's opinionof this medicine:
Tunkhannoek. Aug. 99, ISO.Mr. A. Durham—Dear Sir:—ln reply to your noteof

yesterday. Iwould state, that I have occasionally found
it convenient to use the serious "Patent Pills" vendin the shops, and while lam unwilling Palmy anything
to depreciate the valee of others. I an: free to confess
that I consider Dr. Wrighthi Indian Vegetable Piths
superior to all other., with which lam acquainted. I
havigused them for many years, both in my own Jinni-/vend Inmy practice generally, and they have uniform-
ly proved mild, certain and safe in their operations.
The careand skill witli whichthese Pills base been
hitherto manufactured, are in my opinion, a sufficient
guarantee for like goadresults infuture.

Very respeitfully. ll.'A. HOUTON, M. D.
Dr. B. is a practitioner oflongexperience,wellknown

In and even beyond the lines of Wyoming county.
Ile is a einduate of the University of Pennsylva -nia,
and highly popularavith the people among whorl heiesiden.

Let it be remembered that Wright's Indian Vegeta-ble Pills are prepared withspecial reference to the
laws governing the human body. Conaequeutly, theyare always good, always useful, always effective Inrooting out tlisease.- Every fondly should keep them
at hand.

LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS'.
Some are coated with sugar;-others are made to re-

semble the original in outward appearance. Purchase
from none except theregular agents, one of whom will
be found in every village and town In the Stale.

Mrs. E.M. BEATTY, Pottsville.
Medlar& Bickel, Orivicsburg.
A. Heebner, Port Carbon.
Hawaii! 11. Poll'. McKeanstinrg.
Geo: 11. Prey. Tesca tura.
Henry Koch & Son, Middlepert.
SVm..Taccart, Tamaqua.
Ea & E Kammer, Orwigaburg.. •

--4 Wheeler& Pine grove.
Jonas Kauffman; Llewellyn. '
Jacob Kauffman, Mahantang_o. .
John Weist, Klingerston.

,
- Gabriel Herb, Zirumermintown.

C. B. De Forn.t,
Jonathan Cockhill, Llewellyn.
George Dreibelbls, East Bronswice,
8. Hart & Co., New Philadelphia.

. Levan &. Kauffman. Schuylkill Haven.
& J. Drerber, East Brunswick.Jonas linbloholde. Port Clinton.

Reffsnyder & Briither, New Castle.B. E. Reedy, Lower Mahantongti.
Eckel & Bayne& Tremont,
Win. Price. Bt, Clair..
Bayer & Wernert,McKeansharg.W. 11.Barlow, New Philadelphia:

tGeOfficendevoted exclusively to theoaten( Wright's
tndiaa Vegetable Pills, of the North American Coltlege of Health No. 296, Greenwich street, New YorkN0.198 Tremont street, Boston—and principal OfficeNo. 109 Race street:. Phila. [Dec. 9, 'lB-59-ly
TWIT IfECEIVED —A tante noporlinentof La-Idlee Cintenet BAGS and PURSES. Also steel Sagand Purse Manna, Steel Dead; and Ta!llada, and ,81131'Tertafforineadlog bagsat

Sepe3o-401 BRADY dz ELLIOTT'

• FARMER.
Tile farmer sat In h s easy chair,
,Amoking his pipe ortlay.

While his hale old Ire, with busy care,
Was clearing the tuner

A etreet little girl, wth neblue eyes,
Onher grandlt'a k ee was catching flee.
The old man placed tis hand on herhead,

With a tear on his wrinkled face.
He thought how op n her mother dead

Hadsat on the sa e, same place. .
As the tearstele do;'n from his half.shat eft,
Don't smoke, said t e child, how it makes yousty,

welched out on the door,
er noon, intitYtta meal;

•the open door,
diming wheel,
,ckon the mantle tree,

almost three t

Tliehoure-dog lay
Where the sun, a

The busy old arlfa b
Was turning the a

And the old brass el.
Had ploddedalong

Still thefarmer sat 1 his easy chair.
While close tohis heaving breast.

The moistened bro and the bead so fair,
&his sweet gran -child ware pressed!

His head, bent down on her soft hair lay—

Fastasleep were the both on that rummer day!

ES Canner.
. ..

rirKeep your Stades Clean —As our stock
all .fond on plank floor , early in the morning we
first take up that part l the litter which is not
much soiled, with a for , and place it in the hack
pail of the stalls, to d during the day:, We~

then clean out the manue, and put it on the dung
heap. It litter be pion , and 'it is an object to
make as much manure a possible, then we *honk!
let all the litter go with e manure, and add plen-
ty of fresh every night
And while on this sub

or the stock to lie oo.—
r ,eci, ire wish to °beam ,

that if the litter be straw
to pees through a etre

or coarse bay, it ought
•euttrr before using it.

This makes it much c.lin the heap, as it is not
Icing strews. After re,
Rive the stables a alighl
Parts. or charcoal dust.
Cu absorbs all unpleasan
atmosphere, and in the c
considerably to the value

!tier to fork the manure
t, en bound together with

ring the 'manure, we
sprinkling of plaster of

Either of these eubstaa
effluvia. sweetens. the

urea of the sesscss adds`of the rnanute heap.
Many farmers let t air stock stand on the

ground. If the soil be- d • , them is Do objection
to this. If nut cleaned ut till spring, the ma-
nure should be spread e my over the: warfare of
the stable, every morninga coating of &odic or
charcoal dust then put upon it, 'and fresh litter
added before night. Eaanimal will thus make
a, larger quantity of vela ble manure during the
season. One greet *fire C age followsthis system,
and that is, the salts are • ot exposed to be wash-
ed out of the manure by rain, 'nor volatilized by
the sun, as when expose to the open air in lb*
barnyard, and other place .—[American Agricul-
turist. , -:-'::. •

t?'Cullicatiun nj T•
any correct ilea of the is
trees, and many are deter
by the consideration, eel
chill not live to reap
Such persons may derive
a few facts. In the sprin,
front of my office in Ghee
They were then so sins!:
of them on the top of
perhaps two or three inch'
ured them carefully in lidthem of equal size, and e
inches- in circumference'eighteen feet apart, and etabuildings, for which the
lion frUM the summer's s
already interlaced. The •
hood far more rapid grow
or indeed more than ao
ripple orchard may be bro
ing in four years from trot
sery, whiCh should be I
ltom time of budding.
year, your orchard will p
your trouble and expi nee,
coot•nue productive, as
right to expect to bye.

Peach trove. usually be
the stow', and the second
3lonthiy Visiloi-.

Ices.—Few persons hare
Wily of well cultivated

ed from plainting them,
sh at the brit; that they
he fruit of their labors,
ncouragem'nt from the

g of • 1836, I Bet oat in
er, two elm trees. They
hat I could carry either
y shvulder; and were
3 indiameter. lawn-

. fsll of 1847, end found

1•• ch measuring forty-fire
• They stand ewe
me twelve feet hom the
firm a perfect protee•

fn, their branches being,Im is in that neighbor.
h than the rock-caliphs,

other forest tree. Art
ght to commence hear-
splanthig from the nut,'

le second or third 'year
ily the eighth or tenthIy you annually fot all

• in p4nBrig it end wait
long as • you have stip

r tho third year from
rota the bud.—[Hilla

rff Huse".—Horses hat are 1round qarrel
chested," are invariably more 'muscular and
.ndining than those of • Opposite kind. Scien-
tific sportemen are in a g eat measure guided in
heir opinion of a horse's racing qualifications of

his girth just behind hi. aoulders; by Ibis test •

jockey fantail the repute ion and powers of the
celebrated rarer Plenipot ntiery, almost from the
period of his birth.' 'Can r'e dealers;and botcher',1in a like manner judgeby tihe the/Wend shoulders
of CoWA and pigs %vital amount of fat they worth)
tie likely to gain .by feed.rig. All animal" that
hive large lung+ ate re ,arksble ' for the vigor
And facility with which th..v appropriate their nu-
triment; such animal:. vri I feed upon the roars-
ret bay and etritv, While lie less I'4=o* eon-
enacted companions are I wonted by no kind •of
food. An amusing snecd to is related of a aim-
pleton..who in trying.to s II a horse declared that
the animal', eating was mere nothing. Thar
iotmlligence would, contr ry en intention flaw•uffered to ruin the pro-pect,of ei sale. bul the
buyer with is rare discri instion, inferred from
the horse's chest that the *parity Of his appetite
had been unwittingly m a-stated. ; He bought
him on the hazard of opin on, and had no resew)
to repent hi, judgment.

rirr' Care of Collie.— 'stile sbould be kept
warm and comfortable in winter, else IV motefood will be necessary ; an. then'they will be less
profitable, then when kep, in a comfortable eon.
dition. The whole barn • ould be made tight end-
warm, and there sbould b no parti tion between
the cattle and the large, open space called the
bam floor ; or there eho Id be on obstruction
directly before the beads pf the cattle, whether
etandiny or lying, that they may breathe the pure
air. Rails, or bare, in froikt, will be sufficient.

Marty of thebest manag Ts of stock have betas
so warm that water will n t freeze in them in the
Coldest weather: The o n space in front of thej
ra't'e gives* good chance or pure air. In warm,
dull weather, in winter, it is necesSary to open
&KM', at some distance fr. . the animals, that is
draft ofair may pass thro.gh the beta floor, yet
not blow directly on the tile. jIt a cattle house be mad close, With, partition
in front, the steam and : area aziOng Irons the
manure, and the breath of the anithlts. wilt pro.dues fool air, and create, il'sordere—i-Utleto Eng,4iend Farmer. -j

rry, Manuring Old•Pe
for in Buck• county, Ps,
old and egbauetnd Emu( th
and wit bear more manure
fruit f,om which wee so e.
gathering,

ebnalTrcn i nerne [be t., inhA ei aChreanet.off :l gne :
all el nOt to be worth

A trench three feet wi
deep was dug -round the
four feet from the tree to t.
trench, 'bus leaving an undfeet in diameter. The ear ,
carted away, and was re.'
bone-dust, four cart-leads
enough fresh soil.to 611 thel

I -

a and aixteen inches
tree, at a distance of
a nearest pert of the
g masa of roots eight
from the trench was
laced with ,a peek of

of stable manure, end
trench.l
the new soil, the tree
in demi.° foliage, and
crap of Mull-sized and
tor preient year they

.

The roots 50011 shot into
crew rapidly, was clothed
the cht year it bows large
delicious.fruit ; and the ne
were stilt Ismer.

WorsdelVs Veget. ble nestoram
live PI

TfIESE PILLS HAVE N
' MOST extensively establi

LY MEDICINE: of the present.d
Inthis Country. They were i
WM. WORSDELL, of York,
that time wrought many we
country wheysthey have beenThe present proprietors lot t
possession °frowsy:sauruscert
both inEngland and America.ELIZABETH EttITTERWO
Liverpool, Was confined to her
the Dropsy, her legs became s
thickness. After ninny trials of
restored to perfect heal:h by ti
Pills.

W BECOME THE
bed and popular F•et.
V. both in England,and
vented in 1e34, by Dr.&eland,and have alnce

•deribt tires In every
ntrodneed._

fierijniClStates are in
ca!es oftuica wrought

TI?. a Ilichmond
bed ma Ininntbs, with
OW to•:an enormous

t bar medicine sbe was
boxes of Wonders

Mr. JONES,loConeert St. Li'of Intimation of the Liver. byTHOS. CROASMALM.Thonland. was rowed of Typhus anWcnde:i'•- P I•s

%eVrtr ;dietWp sa3Pl 11sls°. "64di
,tey near Preston. Ens.
Pneumatic Fever, by

.I'llo3. 11(.1001ER, NReadl(les that his child aas severelyand was perfectly restored byPitts.

gPerinsyprenla.testl.
afflicted syith Worms,
the use pi Worsdels

Ague, Dyspepsia, Headache. 1severe Cottle. have all yielded
purely'reecteHe medicine. No I
et Purgatiae hay ever been discMany Physicians make use
practice with great success.They are for yule in Schuylki
a box, contaluin 00 Pills withG. Brown, Pottsville ; W. 1..E. .1. Fry, Tamaqua ; J. H. Abedi. Clair; G. Iteifsnyder, NewHeckscherville ; Jas.ll. Falls:Kauffman, Schuylkill Havencvirsburn; &J. Dreher, Esc
Wernert; hlcKeauchurg; P. It,

C. P. Awet, Tmyelhrl Aceol

Habitual ,Cottivenen.
110 Mill powerlbl but
nloretertziln and mild-

Feted: • Ithese Pill/ to !belt
County, price 23 eta.
ill directions, by Jac..

!toiler, Port Carbon;
, Tuscaroia ; J. Metz,r Castle ; Wm. Pala%
Mine/grille; Levan&t.L. & E. [famine; Or.I Brunswick: Boyer&

H. Kepner.] West Penn.
o for the Middle Males.4 Co. Proprietors. '

L ChesnutSt. rbilada.MIMEE
1I7 ARMING BOXES FNV Julie received and for in
Store. a neatand portablettot alwhich can be carried to Chord;Book, and will keep the fret 1
whole Pew warm doting the eeSn aleiglaVng or tiding opt imenkiNor 2349

1111 CHURCHES. ke.
e at the subscribers..
rranged witha Lamp,

easily nil a -.Prayerir the occupants or. is,

Ice—or It Can ha mattweather. 1 .B. HANNAN{

4a
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5. 1
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